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Don’t let 2022 come 
to a close without 
stocking up on all your 
veterinary necessities. 
Receive end-of-year 
specials on tried-and-
true items, catch the 
year’s best product 
launches, and learn 
about exciting supplies 
and equipment to come 
from these companies.

Equine Practitioner
P R O D U C T  G U I D E

ADM (see page 44)
Demands of exercise are a stressor for the performance 

horse. Heavy work can overwhelm the body’s natural ability 
to deal with oxidative stress, which can damage muscle 
proteins, lipids, and DNA, release pro-inflammatory cyto-
kines leading to muscle pain, and damage the mitochondrial 
membrane, decreasing energy production. Performance Ad-
vantage RECOVERY+ was designed to help the performance 
horse combat the stress of exercise.

Go.ADM.com/performanceadvantage

Asto CT (see page 29)
The Equina by Asto CT offers high-quality CT for diagnos-

tic imaging specifically designed to meet the diverse needs of 
equine patients. With low radiation dose and simple patient 
positioning to scan limb pairs and head and neck, the Equi-
na safely images standing sedated equine patients in seconds 
with ease.

Astoct.com

Aurora Pharmaceuticals (see pages 19-20, 51-52)

Being veterinarian-owned, we strive to raise the quality of 
life for veterinarians, owners, and animals through ongoing 
research on products that continues long after marketing. 
When a veterinarian sees the Aurora brand, he or she feels 
confident in the quality and efficacy of the product. 

Aurorapharmaceutical.com

Dechra (see page 47)

The ProVet APC System represents an innovation in autol-
ogous cellular therapies featuring a vertical rotor centrifuga-
tion process that delivers platelets, growth factors, and anti- 
inflammatory proteins in less than 3 minutes. The collection, 
processing, and reinjection can all be done with the revolu-
tionary ProVet centrifuge that weighs only 4.4 pounds. 

Dechra-us.com

https://www.adm.com/
https://www.astoct.com/
https://aurorapharmaceutical.com/
https://www.dechra-us.com/
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Diagnostic Imaging Systems (see page 46)
Diagnostic Imaging Systems (DIS), privately owned since 

1983, provides high-quality imaging equipment. Now, for a 
limited time, get 0% financing on the DR Wizard 2.0 Equine 
digital X ray system with five-year warranty and Ultra HF 90kV 
portable X ray units. Contact DIS today for the best value in X 
ray equipment.

Vetxray.com

Endoscopy Support Services Inc. (see page 15)
Since 1989, ESS Inc. has provided the veterinary commu-

nity with outstanding endoscopy repair services and sales. 
With the latest technologies, we’re your best source for vet-
erinary workflow solutions with our USB Endoscopy, iCap, 
and  CloudEndo. See how we can help you today online or by 
email: sales@endoscopy.com.

Endoscopy.com 

Equine Behavior & Training Programs: Online Learning 
(see page 5)

The Animal Behavior Institute is the leading provider of 
online equine training programs, offering courses in train-
ing, behavior, health and nutrition, and business manage-
ment. Complete your program in as little as six months. 

Animaledu.com 

Equine Medical & Surgical Associates (see pages 21, 41)
Developed by Dr. Reilly, a veterinarian with over 33 years 

of experience, our products are designed keep horses in peak 
health. We provide products for equine insulin resistance, 
summer eczema, vitamin E deficiency, heaves, COPD, Lyme, 
canker, joint problems, and mare issues.

Equinemedsurg.com 

610/436-5174

Equithrive (see page 59)
When it comes to nutrition, Equithrive is the company you 

can trust to support the health and performance of your clients’ 
horses. Our proprietary resveratrol ingredient, Resverasyn, is 
clinically proven to support healthy inflammatory response 
and free radical levels in horses, as well as optimum metabolic 
function.

Equithrive.com

Hallmarq Veterinary Imaging (see page 9)
Got 60 seconds? Then you’ve got time to capture 3D image 

sets with Hallmarq’s new Standing Equine Leg CT. Designed to 
help fully evaluate and diagnose bony disease in the equine distal 
limb. With 20 years of experience in advanced imaging, Hall-
marq offers the Standing Equine Leg CT and MRI with exclusive 
Q-Care support to bring accessible and affordable imaging to 
your equine practice.

Hallmarq.net/us 

Heska (see page 2)
Heska Corporation designs products for the way you work. 

Providing high-definition imaging with the Cuattro Hub 
Portable Imaging System, including large-scale DR as well as 
intraoral DR and portable ultrasound modalities. Round out 
your diagnostic lab with our newest Cuattro US9 Equine and 
US10 for in-clinic ultrasound needs.

Heska.com 

Hygain Feeds (see page 43)
For more than 30 years, Hygain Feeds has been working 

to improve the health and performance of horses around 
the world. Hygain offers a highly personalized approach 
to equine nutrition, utilizes revolutionary technologies like 
micronization to support gut health, and is redefining low-
starch nutrition through the use of unique ingredients like 
Australian Lupins. Discover the Hygain difference today.

Hygainfeeds.com

https://vetxray.com/
https://www.endoscopy.com/store/pc/home.asp
https://www.animaledu.com/
https://equinemedsurg.com/
https://equithrive.com/
https://hallmarq.net/us/
https://www.heska.com/
https://hygainfeeds.com/
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MED Equus (see page 17)
MED Equus is a global equine supplier—British-designed 

and German-manufactured. We provide: portable endosco-
py equipment, surgical diode lasers, operating tables, and 
focused shock wave units. Our MEDView endoscopy range 
includes the first battery-powered gastroscope on the market. 
Whether you’re a surgeon, racetrack vet, medic, or ambulato-
ry practitioner, the MEDView range caters to all. 

Brochure.medequus.co.uk/1/mobile/index.html

NutrientWise (see page 45)
Contains essential nutrients recommended for horses with 

EMS.
Research-proven formula provides:
■ Natural vitamin E and other essential vitamins
■ Easily digestible chelated minerals
■ Yeast cultures that support HG health
■ NSC 11%, ESC 2.9%
■ Safe protein level of 13%
NutrientWise maintains required levels of essential nutri-

ents while supporting healthy insulin levels.

KPPvet.com 

Pala-Tech Laboratories: Easy-to-dose beneficial 
 supplements for your horse (see page 18)

Simplify daily dosing and generate better clinical results 
with palatable formulations. BALT Respiratory Advantage 
Paste & Granules will dramatically and quickly improve re-
spiratory function in horses. Equine F.A./Plus is excellent for 
effectively managing allergic skin conditions and providing 
beneficial  omega-3 fatty acids. All supported by 100% palat-
ability acceptance guarantee.

Palatech.com

Platinum Performance (see page 3)
At Platinum Performance, we believe in the power of 

nutrition. For over 25 years, Platinum has researched the 
role of nutrition and its effect on wellness and performance 
at the cellular level. We are committed to providing equine 
veterinarians, horse owners, and trainers the nutritional tools 
needed to improve equine health. 

Platinumperformance.com

Savvy Feeder: The Safe and Versatile Slow Feeder  
(see page 42)

Savvy Feeder is free-standing, so you can feed your horse 
anywhere! We use the best materials from the medical, ag, 
and automotive industries to create a slightly flexible slow 
feeder that has tremendous impact strength and durability. 
Plus, it’s safe on teeth! See videos and check out our reviews 
at  SavvyFeeder.com.

Savvyfeeder.com

Vscan Air Handheld Ultrasound (see pages 35, 49)
A truly wireless, lightweight handheld ultrasound sys-

tem that enables the flexible performance of whole-patient 
scanning anywhere from the convenience of your pocket. 
Complete with dual-probe technology, ergonomic design, 
multi-device pairing, and 50 minutes of scan time. See More. 
Treat Faster. From Anywhere. A portable and capable system 
for comprehensive scanning at point of care.

 Soundvet.com/ultrasound/vscan-air

Sentinel Care Gastric Support (see page 25)
We’re passionate about protecting your horse’s well-being, 

so we created Sentinel Care, a line of equine diets and supple-
ments scientifically designed with a specific solution in mind. 

Sentinel Care Gastric Support is a pelleted supplement 
designed to maintain a healthy gastrointestinal environment 
in all horses, especially during times of stress.

Visit your local Blue Seal or Kent dealer today!

Blueseal.com, Kentfeeds.com

Spryng With OsteoCushion Technology (see page 57)
As a veterinarian you can help animals with debilitating 

lameness and joint issues return to an improved quality of 
life with Spryng with OsteoCushion Technology, a revolu-
tionary intra- articular injectable veterinary device that goes 
beyond masking symptoms to address the root cause of lame-
ness issues—missing and damaged cartilage.

Sprynghealth.com

Wellness Ready (see page 60)
The Wellness Ready Insulin Test is a new stall-side blood 

test that allows you to instantly determine a horse’s risk for 
laminitis. This potentially life-saving tool is ideal in manag-
ing horses prone to founder due to endocrine disorders such 
as equine metabolic syndrome (EMS) and equine Cushing’s 
disease (PPID).

Wellnessready.com

http://brochure.medequus.co.uk/1/mobile/index.html
https://kppvet.com/
http://palatech.com/
https://www.platinumperformance.com/
https://savvyfeeder.com/
https://soundvet.com/ultrasound/vscan-air/
https://blueseal.com/
https://kentfeeds.com/
https://www.sprynghealth.com/
https://wellnessready.com/

